
lIET UlfMRS OF ItiEIfIiTAND,A•7.
:ication of Merchandise in Huntingdon

(2,11:y .).%- the "AppraiserOf MerchantileTuxes"
tar the year commencing the let day of May, A.
D., MI, viz:—

Alexandria Borough. Class. And. ofLic,
Bucher & Porter 12 $12,50
John N. Swoope 12,50
Charles Porter 13 10,00
Dorris & Walker 10,00
Michael Sissler 14 .7,00

Barree Township.
Hartman & Smith 14
John Creswell & Co. 46

Gillam & Frank
William Walker
D. Longnecker•
Charles C. Ash, Agent° "

Brady Township,
. Kessler & Brother 12

do. for Pat. Med. 4
Irvine, Green & Co. 13
Washington Buchanan 14
Speer & Irons 13Birmingham Borough.
Joints Clarke 13
James Bell 14
Ettinger & Brother
John B. Thompson Cf

Cass Township.
Read & APlblut£ 13
James Henderson 14

Clay Township.
E. B. Orbison& Co. 14

Cromwell Towsnship.Thomas E. Orbison & Co. 13
'sett & Wighton
George Sipes
David &flier

Dublin Township.
Brice X. Blair & Co.
George Askins
James Cree

Franklin Township.
13. Is J. H. Sionebraker
5 ,,,14, Stewart & Co,
J. W. Mitten) & Co.

1-eat
John Conrad

17,//tengdon Borovh.
Fi3her & M'Martrio

W. Saxton
,ge

Do

7,00
7,00
7,00
7,00

10,50
10,50

12,50
5,00

10,00
7,00

10,00
10,00
7,00
7,00
7,00

10,00
7,00

10,66
10,00
7,00
7,00

10,00
111,00
7,00

15,00
10,00
7,00

10,00
7,00

Item] & Son
Mel.

n

S.

to, ...•at..\led.
m 11. Pri~titsl

Sitat:ti
dmund -,nave

Tames T. Scutt
Levi Westbrook.
Horace Smith ,g't

Jackson Township.
t A. Stewart

Willi:lm Ctumnins• ,7

'Robert ItClitirney 44

.(0!ol A. Wright St Co. 13Hopewell Township.
Wigton he Moore 13:am,. Entrekin 13

Sear/croon To/onship.
Henry Cornpropst 14

..Vorris Township. •
George W. Patten & Co. 13George H. Steiner 13

du. for Fat. Med. 4
',Me .1 Ke,ler 14
Steiner & 2.PWilliame 14
1.,...& Yetterhoof 14C.,. '..” Pit. Med. 4

Pon., nr h.ship.
S. iiitiiield de Co: 13,10,enh Green & Co. 12

Petersburg &rough..
Abraham Crewel! . 12
John R.. Mutter 12Shertegsburg Borough.
.7..1.11 Lung & CM 13
Henry Brewster 13
Davi, l Froker 14I.lo ,mul.Goosliern & Co. 14
~ l,n Toons,'4,
Son,:d F. Bell 13

7,00
10,50
7,00

10,00

10,00
10,00

10,00
10,00
5,00
7,00
7,00
7,00
5,00

10,00
1o,oo'

12,50
12,50

10.00
10,00
7,00
7,00

10,00'
10;00
15,00J:one3 & Co."

Petri Towns*.
Frank & Neff •

Catnpi,
7W/

13
1 Si Son• 13

15,10
15,10

A. C. & Co. 14
Ttnen,thip.
I.latlon of H. 14

Tod Town,hip,
Tre.xler & Co. 14

Chileoto 1411.0., 14
t7t.;on Town,lo,.

ti la & Brother7 —whip.
' imphell•
()Andy

Khip.
C. 1,,,.,,, & Myton 13i',,, Shotieberger 13

frurriorsulark Township.
Benj. F. Patton 13be ,liteg,o Stevens 13

B. Shugarts 14
j ,,ha:t R. Cox' 14i1",,/,,,s'es.—.J.forris Townshp:
Ccimingliam & Creswell 14iyeiN,...t.s.—Barree Township.
12,ht. & Daniel Massey 9
George Bell 9.Britiiy Township.

& John WDontild. 9 B,ti',/a Township.
Isaac & John Peightal 10 Ot

Breweries.—Alexandria Borough.Henry Fockler 9 800Huntingdon Borough. ,
John Fockler 9' 8,00

Classification of Beer, Oyster, Eating HousesA, i restaurants fur the year commencing Ist dayApril, A. D., 1851, viz:*
Alexandria Borough.

W. L. Philips
W. L. Philips

Barree Township;
S. W. Myton

Brady Township.
John Montgomery

Henderson Township,
Anthony White'

Huntingdon Borough.
Henry Africa 7 10,00F. &-C. Snyder' 7 15,00'David Rasura 8 5,00John Marks 8 5,00lbht. De Coney' 8 7,50•Tohn Manta 8 5,00Morris Township.
Simnel Belgic ,.
I,,hti Stahl*

.1) Wolt'
To ,onship.

Douglas 8TI: ,se mark,' thus (') sell liquor.
." v.,: is hereiv given to the above namedMerchandi,c, &c., that I will attend atOffiee, in the Borough offt,..rim4.1011. for 0:e purpose of hearing personsomv he de, drous to appeal from the aboveclassification, or env time previous to the 15th dayof .loly. after which no appeal can he granted.An. pe,on selling Patent Medicines yearly toIso*Mout of $lOO, or more, in connection with

15,00
10,00

10,00
10,00-

10,00
10,00
7,00
10,50

class 8 $5,00
8 8,00
8 5,00
8 7,50

8 7,50
8 7,50
8 7,50

100 AGENTS WANTED.rriD travel in the Southern, Middle or Northern-I- States. Steady employment will he given fora numberofyears torespectable young men ofbus-
nets habits and possessed ofa good common edu-cation and gentlemanly address. Such young menwould find it greatly to their advantage, as it willafford an opportunity to see a large portion of the
country, and at the same time earn, besides all ex-penses, from $3OO to $5OO a year. SomeAgentshave earned double that amount. Much dependsupon ability to act, perseverance and economy, itbeing a pleasant business. Those who desirefur-ther information can obtain the same by addres-sing. post mid, JACOB MONK.Philadelphia, Dec. 17, 1850.

RARE AND EXCELLENT!SCOTT'S CHEAP WATCHES AN]) JEW-ELRY are going oft' rapidly, at the low rates
at which he sells. His stock is now, large and
well selected, and people find it advantageous to
call with him before waking purehnees elsewhere.Nov. 12, 1850.

Hardware Cheaper.
JOLIN A. NEFF, for many years in the house

of Mr. Buehler& Bro„ desires to informhis friends of Huntingdon county that he has
connected himself with the firm of Messrs.Lower & Barron, No. 174, North Third Street,
3rd door above Vine Street, where he will be
pleased to offer every article in the HARDWAHE
LING AT P.WCII Liman mucus than ever before
sent to his native county.

l'hilad'a, March 20, 1851.—tf.

Are you Insured 1
IFnot, insure yourproperty nt once in the Cum.

herland Valley Mutual Insurnnce Company.
tply to Gu.). W. SPEER, Agent,

Bridgeport, Pa.

THE AMERICAN OIL.
rprit celebrated American Oil has been in use

long enough to test its powers. It is rec-
ommended as one of the best, if not the very
best medicine for the cure of Rheuniatism, lry-
sipelas, 'fetter, Toothache, Cramps, Spasms,
cholic, burns and scalds, ,howel complaints,
(piney. croup and sore throat, intintraton, &c.
Read the following certificate:

litivorisonoN March 11, 1850.
For the benefit of sufferers like ma'am' oth-

ers, I do freely declare the following facts :—I
have suffered more or less for twenty years with
the must desperate Rheumatism, and also for 18
years at times with most desperate !Tin in the
stomach, xhich at times scented toexpand as if
it would burst; also for many years I was ter-
ribly troubled withcramps in my
I can't describe all my sufferings for so long a
time. I could do no business for the last ten
years, nor had I a single good night's sleep for
the last five years. I never could find any relief
worth mentioning, until last November, when I
mot with the Extract of American Oil, and to
my no little surprise I gdt relieved of all in a
short time and to this day. I respectfully in-
vite all who choose tocall and see the upon the
matter; such I can tell much more. I can say
if has done wonders on others around me in va-
rious complaints. If ever an article was put
out honestly, this is one. I know it sells rap-
idly here. No family in the land will be with-
out it when they once know its use.

JORN BUMBAUGH.

HUNTINGDON, March 11, 1850.
I do hereby certify to the following facts:—

That I have suffered for five years past with
Pain in my back, spine and kidnies, and never
received any relief but by bleeding, for a few
days only. Last November I got a bottle of
the Extract of American Oil, I used it inward-
ly, and to my surprise it removed the complaint
in a short time. From. What I have seenandheard of its wondrous effects upon others in des-
perate cases, I can freely recommend it, and be-
lieve it to be worth all the humbugs in the land;
and do believe it will do all for what it is so
highly recommended. C. COUTS.

LEWISTOWN, March 1810.
I never before gave a certificate, but this I

give with o clear conscience for the benefit of
sufferers like myself. I suffered with the Ery.sipelas or St. Antony's Fire, mixed with Tetter, so pronounced by my doctor, for 12 years.
The suffering I endured is beyond description.At times all my hair came off my head. During
this time Kati no relief for more than a fewdays at a time. Last October I got a bottle athe Extract of American Oil, used it inwardlyand outwardly, and to my great astonishment
and my neighbors, I got clear of it in a short
time, and to this time I have noticed its won-drous effects on other desperate complaints. Ido assure my friends and the public that it isindeed a wondwfal thing for many Complaints.
I invite all whochoose to visitme inLewistown.My maiden name was Nancy Magarky, now

Widow NANCY VINES.The American Oil is for sale by A. S.HARRISON, HuntingdOn, General Agent forHuntingdon county. Those who wish a supplyof the medicine will call on him.
Also for sale by Samuel Huey, Alexandria,Huntingdon county'; Catharine Hart, Lewis-

town, Mifflin county; John B. Given, M'Con-nelstown; Daniel Decker, M'Veytown; MaysS. Harrison, Shirleysburg. [Aug. 20.—1y.
MILNWOOD ACADEMY.potoARDINt. SCHOOL FOR YOUNG MEN.

SHADE GAP, HUNTINGDON COUNTY, PA.-Rev. J. I'. M'Ginnes, A. M., and J. H. LP.M'Ginnes, A. M., Principals. The WinterSession will commence on the first Wednesday.of November, 1850, to continue five Moilths.—.
The course of instruction erribraces all thebranches necessary toprepare young man eitherfor the higher classes in College, or for the stu,
dies ofa profession, and the active business oflife. The Academy building is new, commo-
dious, and in every way adapted to the accom-modation Of a large number of boarders. Thelocation is distinguished for its healthfulness,and the moral and religious character oh the sur-rounding community. It is easy of access, be-ing on the stageroute connecting Chambersburgwiththe Central Railroad, at Drake's Ferry.TERMS Pan SESSION.-For Orthography,Reading and Writing, $5; Arithmetic, Geogra-phy, Grammar, Composition, Natural Philoso-phy, Astronomy, Physiology, Chemistry, &c.,$8; Mathematics, Greek and Latin language.,$l2; French and German, each $5. Boarding„exclusive of fuel and light, $ 1,25 per week.....For reference, or further particiilars, addressJAMES Y. M GINNES.'Shade Gap, Oct. 15. 1310. •

Lots in Altoona for Sale,
LOTS FOR SALE INALTOONA six milesnorthof Hollidaysburgoind abodone mile north-West of Allegheny Furnace, Blair county.After the 21st day of May, the LOTS in saidTows.will be open to the public for sale.It is well known that the Pennsylvania Rail

Road Company have selected this place for the
erection of their main Machine and other Shopsand are now building the same,The Rail Road willbe opened early in the Fallthrowing at oncea large amountof trade to thisplace. The main inducement at this time in of-fering Lots for sale, being to secure the requis-
ite Machinists and Tradesmen,and homes forthe Machinistsand other employees of Cie RailRoad Company. Early application will'secul•'eLots ata low price.

For further information apply to C. IL MAY-ER, nt Altoona, or to R. A. McMURTRIE,Hollidaysburg.
June 4 I.B:so—tf.

CLOCKS! CLOCKS! CLOCKS!
IN any quantity,and ofall the various patternsthe market affords, may be obtained at No.
55 North 34 Street, six doors north of the CityHotel, at the Manufacturers lowest cash prices.Clocks purchased at the above establishmentmay be depended upon as being good and dura-ble time keepers, or the money refunded in caseof the Whiteof any Clock toperform according
to the recommendation. Purchasers, now isthe tirge, and here is the placefor bargains, andalthough I do not pretend to sell Clocks for lessthan cost, I can sell them at a figure which does
not admit of complaint on the part of the cloSestbuyer, and for the simple reason that I sell ex-clusi velyfor cash.

THOS. READ, Jr.No. 55, North Third Street, PhiladelphiaSept. 10, 1850 —ff.

Tomkins' British Plate Powder.FOR cleansing, polshing, and beautifyingSilver, Silver Plated Ware,GermanSilver, Albata
Britannia Wore, And all white Metals.

The undersigned have received from the pa-
tentee the exclusive right to manufacture thesepreparations for the United States. The PlatePowder has been most extensively used for anumber of years in Great Britain, and is nowused by most of the manufacturers ofailver andother wares in New York and Philadelphia;
likewise by nearly all respectable families andhotel proprietors in the Union.

WM: TOMKINS;BrF6.; Manufaeturers,23} South Secundstreet, Philadelphia.For sale at T.R. SIMONTON'S Store, Hunting-don, Pa.

Extra Family Flour,Or the celebrated Crownover Brand, for safe by
PmotiTAL & Booos.ALSO, superior Mackerel at unusually loadrates.

"Every day brings something new" to this pop-ular establishment, in the way of rich and raregoods'and as everybody deals there, we are sur-prisedthat all their relations do not follow suit.Another arrival hourly expected of Boots andShoes, Bay StatoLong Shawls, Earamattas, Bro-cades, &c. [Dec. 10.

MARRIAGE :

WHY 80 OFTEN UNHAPPY.
THE CAUSES AND THE REMEDY!
MANY and many a wife endure!, yearn of bodily

mitering and of mental anguish, penetrate and help•
less, embittering her life, that of her husband, and
hazarding the future welfare of her children, arising
from canoes which, ifknown, would have armed the
suffering, the anguish to the wife,and to the hui•
band embarraesments and penunicry difficultiesha,
lag their origin in themind being weighed down and
harassed in consequeuce of the eickness of the cum•
panion of his bosom.

How important that the causes should be known
to every wife, to every husband, that the dreadful
and harrowing consequence. to the health and hop.
pines. of both may be avoided! Life is too shortand
health too precious to admit any portion of the one to
be spent without the full • enjoyment of the other.
The timely potatession of a little work entitled as
follows hoe been themann of Baying the health and
the life of theuaands, as over
TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
copies hove been sofil since the first edition wits is
sued.

The abhor hae bean induced to advertise it tay
the urgent and preening request of those, who have
been indebted to its pnblicationfor all they Lehi dear
(that allmay have no opportunity ofobtaining it), and
who have favored him with thousands of letter. of
encomium, some ofwhich are annexed to theadver.
tisemout.

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
Private Medical Companion.

By DR. A. N. MAURICEAU,
ntorgisoß OF DISEASES OF WOMEN,

Twentieth Edition. 18mo., pp 60. Price, 81.00.
THIS WORK IS INTENDED ESPECIAL-

LY FOR THE NARR/ED, or those contempt.;
dng marriage, as it discloses important secrets which
ihoeld beknown td tbem particularly.

Here every lemnle—the wife, the mother,ilte
Ale either building into womanhood, or the one in
the deans of years, in whom nature contemplates
an itnportant (lenge—can discover the contra, symp,
rams, anti the Most ellicient remedies muLmost err-
tain mode of cure, in every complaint to which her
:ex is subject.

The revelations contained in its pages have peeved
a blessing to thousands, as the innumerable letters
r eceived by the author (which ho is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.

SICKLY AND UNHAPPY WIVES. •
Extrtict ofa Letter froma Gentleman in Dayton, O.

DA!TON, May 1, 1847.
Sir:" Do. A. M. MAURICE/IC—My Dear i: "Pi.

Married WOlll.Ol ivote Medical Companion.' for
which I enclosedone dollar to your titbit...,came
safely to hand. I Would not have troubled you with
these few lines, but thin I am impelled by a sense
of gratitude, fur myself and wife. to give utterance
to our sincere and heartfelt emotions.

"My wile has been perceptibly sinking for soma
three years or more, in conaequence of her great an.

guish 111111 suffering some months before and during
confinement; every successive ono more nod more
debilitated and prostrated her, putting her life in int.
minent danger, and wide!, was. on the last occasion;
despaired of, I supposed that this state of things wili
inevitable,and resigned myself to meet the worst.
At this time (now about two months) 1 betted your
book highly spoken of. as containing some matted'
reaching my cane. On its receipt and perusal, I can
antexpreakto you the relief itadifrded my distressed
mind tied the joyits pages imported to my wife, tut
learning dint the great discovery of M. M. Dean-
twang provided a remedy. It opened a prmipect to
me which I little conceived 'Otto possible. No peen ;
niary consideration can over repay the eLligntiona I
am under to you for having been the means of im
parting to us the matters contained in f The Monied
Woman's Private Medical Companion.' Itut for
this, ere tougher year would have passed over my
head, in allhuman probability any wife would..have
bees in her grove, and my children left motherleso."

Extract from a I.ettrr
Competence and Health.

"1. ANCASTF It, PA, Oct 0.3, 1847.
"Mr D Sin I know yen will have the kind.

ness to hear with me in encroaching upon your time,
while I acknowledge (in behalf of myself and wifo
the obligations wereel ourielven under to yon in hip.made known certain matter., contained in your
most Invaluable `Married Woman's Private Medical
Companion.' It has beets worth its weight in gold
to me. If I expieSs mysoll rather warmly, you will
see that I can not de PO tas warmly. when I inform
woo of the extent to \\Idyls I have, through it, beenbenelite.l. I will state my situation when I obtained
tour book tlstough the merest curiosity I look uponit as one of the most fortunate events of my life. 1hail been rnncried some ten yenta, antkixas the father
ofEeVe,lelliMlCll. 1 was long struggling unceasingly
to the end that I 'Multi gain a moderate competency,but the results of my utmost exertions at the end left
1111. a! eel wheys I watt at the Imaintsingof each year;
and that only, wills the most stinted economy, suffi-cing with barely the necessaries; of life. Finally, this
constant etlisrt was Isec inning to have its abet upon
my Israttls I felt less eutsnitle to endure its conthm:"while I felt thositecessity of perseverance.

This constant, unceasing Struggle on my part was
imperative, in consequence of the prostrated condi-
tion of my wife twills weasional intermission) fin slat
years, mush of the time confined Ott her bed, and of
course iorapsstl s of takmg the charge and mondge•
i.itor household atild n. Ile^condition eitille from
sumacs of which I was ignorant. Oh! what would
I lowss given had I sir six years to live Over again IWhat would my IA ife have given to have been sparedthe long days and still longer nights pretends) on aOe.l of. sickness l—all of which would have been...tided, hod I di'n n eopy THE MAantan.
WOMAN'S 1' MEDICAL CUMPANION....

Prom a Physician.
•EICOUS 1) ELIS'EItI rg

OBSTRUCTIONS, IRREGULARITIES, &C.
)low many aro 8'111141m: fern elotriletion irreg.eliwities peetilinr to the female 'opium}, which us.their.health, the elreete of whielt they errfiirdeliency ((Aide necking'etivivo! FM.* iumly autlirr frmpeo/typsuit

qto,i or the wbiblrborfrom
o

(work.
nese, debility, he A.e I I ore constantmmny fur 111111Iy mouth4pre..milugeoulinemeut ! Howdifficult if riot dun,rous andwhose lives tore jeumwded drohig cool, time, will liediu its unreel the Menus of moventiou, ainelioratitm,
mid relief!

Est?net .11 0721 a Letter.
To those jail -"Hod I known:"

" PIIILADVI.V,IlA, Nov. W. 1847."11H A M. .M.1141,..1, limi 1 known of the int
Ittirlalit n,ttere trcate,lolio 'The Married Woman'sPrivate 'Medical CoMpolliale sane years atm, how,

ini,cry 1 might have escaped 1 I have suffered
yell rll.lll causes whi,.ll you plot nut in your lAA,..t'ili.Mß It 110Wilig Whet in dn. Iatilie" ,l e copy, Ma4.1.1 illy CPS, treated rl. I trust catny l'eutule willavail berivAlof inlormationcontained in its pages."

Letters ate doily received of this character, untie
acme.), to present.

To those yot unmarried, but contemplatiur , naorriage, or perhaps hesitating as tv the propriety
tocorring the tesyonsibilities attendant upon it, the
importlll.lof being possessed of toorevelations con'mine,' in these pages, So invulving died
rutin, hartoineas, ran net be appreciated.

It is, ot course, impiactionble to convey more tallythe various subjects treated of, .they are of a na-
ture striotly intended for the married, or those con.templating tnarriaue ; neither is iroecussarv, (daceit is every ones duty to become ',Assessed ciltrowhedge whereby the sufferings to witieb a wile, n moth-er, or a sister, may he sublart, can be obviated.
IV' Corte.. will be mem by Mall free ofroutue

to the Purebneer:
re On thereceipt of One Dollar, " THE MARHIED w()MAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
AN is gout led free) to tiny port of theUnited States. All let,ern must be pnat.pnid lotot.ept

those emu abling a retnittenee), auti R 111111,114211 to Dr.
A. M. MAUIIICEAU, Box 1224, Now York City.
Publishing Office. No. 129 Liberty at.. New York.
Over' come. buye been bent by MAIL

withtn three moths with perfect safety and car.

TirFor sale by HORACE W•

other merchandise, is required, br law, topay anadditional license. Any person keeping an Eat-
ing House, ecc., whose yearly sales shall amount
to $5OO or more, or shall carry on a Distillery or
Brewery, or shall sell Patent Medicines withouta
license; is liable to be indicted and tined $2OO or
more, as provided for in the Act of Assembly
passed 10th April 1819.

If the above license fees are not paid to the
County Treasurer, oraorexonerated by the un-dersigned, he is directtil to one for and recover
the same, adding "ten per cent to the license for his
trouble. HENRY W. MILLER,

Appr. of Mere'le Taxes.
April 2, 1851.-4t.

WHITE'S BONNET BIANEFACTORT.
1V.,. 41 South SecondStreet, Phiadelphia.

NOW conducted by Thomas White, son of its
late proprietor, at the Old Stand, where

Dealers will at all times find a stock of Foreign
and Domestic Straw, Luce Faney, Crape and
Silk BONNETS, Panama, Palm Leaf, and eve-
Ty variety of S'traw IIATS, and ArtificialFlowerS unequalled by any other for extent
or beauty of manufacture, and at very low
prices, having facilities for producing these
goods possessed by no Other establishment.

To the Ladies and Milliners generally, he
would tender his irrittefillacknowledgments for
theirkind approval of the business system of
this house, and begs to assure them that no ef-
forts on his part shall be wanting, to merit a
continuance of their liberal patronage. They
will still be greeted with the same old familiar
faces, who will at all times endeavour to exe-
cute then' commissions withfidelity and prompt-
ness, [Philadelphia, Feb. 10, 11451.•-3 m.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I will sell, at private sale, all that WELL

.NOWN 'mt.. OP LAND, situate in Henderson
Township, about live miles from Huntingdon,
ndw occupied by Jacob Knepp, Jr., containing
about 225 acres and allowance, about 125 acres
of which are cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation. There are a good apple orchard of
select fruit and other choice fruit trees in prime
bearing order, an excellent timothy meadow,
several never failing springsof water,a double
log barn with frame overshot, and a double
house, part log and part frame, on the premises.The convenience of this land to the Canal,kiuul Road, roma Market, Cloned, School
Morose, and Blacksmith Shop, render it worthy
the notice of persons wishing a comfortable
home. All the land is susceptible of cultiva-
tion, lies peculiarly protected from.. the winterstorms, and the woodland is heavily timbered.
The fences being in good order, the land not
over-worked, and a good portion in clover, lit-
tle expense need be incurred to commence far-ming as soonas possession is taken.

This WM will be sold at a bargain and the
terms made reasonable, on account of my ng-
nessary absence, and possession given on the
Istday of Apranext. Hon. James Gwin, Esq.,
of Huntingdon, is authorized by me to make
sale, &c. JNO. ARMITAGE.Feb. 13, 1851.—tf.

HUNTINGDON FOUNDRY.
HE'sub'scriber wishes to inform the .publicT in general, that he is now fully prepared todo Castings of all kinds, and will keep on hand a

General Assortment of Castings,
consisting of COOKING STOVES, Air-tight,
Parlor, Ten-plate, Wood and Coalstoves--all of
which are new patterns not before introducedinto this section of country. Also, a variety of
Plough patterns of the kinds now in use. Ageneral assortment of Hollow-ware castings,consisting of Kettles, Dutch Ovens, Skillets,Pans, &c., &c. Miscellaneous articles, such asWagon Boxes, Sled and Sleigh Soles, SmoothingIrons, Rolling Mitt and Forge castings, WindowGrates for cellars, Lintles anti sills for houses,Sash Weights and Water Pipes; also Sweg
Anvils and Mandrels for Blacksmiths, made to'order on the shortest notice. We will sell eve-ry ankle in our line on the wont reasonable
terms for Cash, end will take all kinds of coun-try produce and old metal in exchange for cast-
ings. The Foundry is situated at the Southernend of Huntingdon, along the canal.

!Castings of all kinds will be kepf et the
shop of Wm. B. Zeigler, as formerly, at N. E.
corner of Market Square, Huntingdon.

[1:3;•All orders addressed to R. C. M'Gill will
be promptly attended to. __

R. C. M'GILLHuntingdon, May 29, 1810.
Farm 611 safe.

The subscriber niffiiirs his farm at privatesale, situate in Woodcock Valley, Hopewell
township, Huntingdon county, adjoining lands
of Daniel Brumbaugh, Leonard Weaver, andothers, containing 221 acres, mare or less,about
100 acres creared and. in a tolerable good state,of cultivation, 20, serer of which is meadow;most of the remainder is well timbered, a con-siderable part of which is locust and chestnut ;considerable of the timber land is tillable, and

there are•several springs of never failing water
on the prernisesoilfh eh apple orchard andother fruit trees, part of which beat choice
fruit. The bnililings are, a large frame bankbarn, log dwelling house, stone spring house,
frame shop, and a saw mill. Apply to the sub-scriber on the premises.

JOHN PLUMMER.
Dec. 21, 1820.—tf.]
CO' Hollidaysburg "Register," " Whig,"and " Standard," publishuntil otherwise order-ed, and charge this office.

THOMAS JACKSON, THOMAS E. FRANKLIN,
Blair county.Lancastercounty/.DAVIDNl'Mairrats, WILLIAM GLEIM,

Huntingdon co. Lancaster COI/DV,JAMES GARDNER, Ricu'D. R. BRYAN,
• Blair county. Lancaster county.

Central Penn'a. Banking House,nF BRYAN, GLEIN4I II/4 CO.— Office on Alle-U gheuy street, a few doors west of the Court
House, and nearly opposite the Post Office, Hol-lidaysburg, Pa. .

The Company is now featly to transact' busi-
ness. Upon money deposited for a specificperiod of three, six, nineor twelve months, in-
terest will be paid at such rates as are usuallyallowed by Saving Institutions. Transient de-posites received, payable on demand.

R. R. BRYAN, Cashier.Hollidaysburg, May 21, 1850.

,
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BULL'S SARSAPARILLA.
TT Is put up In full quart bottles, and contains

the strength a SIX TIMES as much pure Honduras
Sarsaparilla as any similar preparation In America. Price
one dollarper bottle, or slshottlesfor tire dollars.. .

It has Men a well establish .d fact for ;;;;;Past, that
Sarsaparilla, when pare and properly prepared, was the
only true pammea for all diseases originating from an
Impurestate of the blood, the use of mercury, intoxicatinglirlelty, cell linbita in youth, barrenness, &c. We boldlyassert, that JOHN BULL'S

Fluid Extract of Sarsaparilla
DI the only preparation bStnin the pciblic, that is prepared
on strictly Metallic prineiples, and of uniform strength.The Samparilla Is purchased without regard to price, and
every pound, before being used, Is subject to the strictest
chemical tests, and its genuinenessascertainedbefore beingused!

Bull's Sarsaparilla also contains the tirtpes of soverid,other valuable medical routs. together forming the bestcompound, and producing THE HHEATENT CVRATIVE AGENT
IN THE 'morn WORLD( This Medicine, whenused accordingto directions,

WILL CURE WITHOUT TAIL 1
Abrofuta or King's Etil, Ozneers, Tumors, Eruptions of.the Silo, Erysilwlas, Ohmic Sox Eyes, liingtoornt or

Tellers, &old Imo', Rimumatim, Pains in the
Bones or Joints,Old Owes and Ulcers, Swelling

of the Glands, Syphilis, Dyspepsia, Salt
Rheum, Diseases of the Kidneys, Lossof .4ppetile, Diseases arisingfront

the use ofMercury, Ptin in the
Side and Shoulders, Cent:-

Tal Drhility, Drftpxy,
Lumhago, Jannrliee, Costiveness, Bore Throat, 13Mbettitht;
Coughs, Colds, Weakness of the Chest. Pulmonary Alice.
lions,and all other diseases tendingto produce- •

CONSUMPTION,
Liver Complaint, Female Irregularities and Complaints,Sick and Nome's Headache, Low Spirit, Night Sweats"
Exposure or Imprudence lu Lifo, Chronic+ Constitutional
Diseases: and in a spring and summer drink, and generaltonic for the system, and a gentle and pionmatit purgative,
far superior to BlueLick or Congress water, Salts, or Sol&
lita Powders I

GOOD TESTIMONY.
The Lea:11.111e'Courier thus speaks of Bull's Sarsaparilla:

We have been shown, by Mr. John Bull, proprietor of
that world-renowned preparation,"Bull's Fluid Extract ofSarsaparilla," an original, genuine, and beautiful letter,addressed to him by the aecotnplished lady of ono of themoat eminent old physicians in the West, giving a detailed
aerountof one of the most astonishing emus on record, per.
force d alone by the use of "Bull's Sarsaparilla."

This most excellent and charming holy bad longsuffered
from prolepsus uteri, fluor allots, piles, and chronic diseases
of the stomach and digestive organs, and derangement of
the whale system, attendedwith distressing cutaneous erup-
tion,sick beadeehe, and violent ethnics of eranipp. After
exhaustingallof her husband's sltill,Andapplying to many
celebrated medical gentlemen, both at home and abroad,and also using {{,,rent quantities of "Townsend's Sarimpa-
rllla," withoutthe slightest relief, she woe induced to use"Jhn Ball's Sarsaparilla." And what was the happyresult/ After the use of a few bottles, a perfect and won-derful cure—the lady mitered to perfect health, and to her
usual flow of spirits.

Such letters as }We PtIR we speak of, must affordMr. Bull
more real gratification, thancould the possession of count-less wealth. And whether he aecumula te. wealth or not
by the sale of his truly valuable Medicine,beingits author
is glory and honor enough; and ho can ray to the world,without fear of contradietion, "I have In my poverty re-lieved more Inman suffering,than did Stephen Shunt orJohn Jacob Astor with Unit. millions."

iIiEIIPMTIBII auRES f-- •
Let rsil vim are sulTeriug under the agonizing tortures ofRheumatism read ti following, mid see what may be dons

for them, if they will use the infallibleremedy:
KNlOsrOws, Kr., May 12,1841.Me. Jens Bum, floor Str,—For the last three years, Ihove beenafflicted with Rheumatism of the severest elm,autcr. I woo at tiiircs Ili the grentest agony of paid. 1 triedevery remedy Icouldtrocure for the disease; butfoubd no

ttnermaent relief until I was induced to use your prepare,bet t& Sarsaparilla, which has entirelyenrol the of 'thetasand greatly improved ray general health morethee any tic.dielne 1 ever used. Ihave beenfree from painfur several mouths, and have no doubt the cure lo porma•mot; awl 1 recommend It as the boot medicine Inuse forRheumatism. ISIIA3IBRIDUES.-- • • -
It is useless to produm further testimony In favor of thin

great ninthly. It has only to lie tiled and proved, to ton-view the public of its superior eflicaei.
Notice to Females,

John Bull's Fersuptirilla is one of the greatest femalemedicines now In existent, In those numerous cumthe constitution is debilitated. the nervous energy islessened, whon the efforts of Mauro are weak and dont:lent,rr nn• profuse and overwrought, when the nice is pale andcolorless, the strength feeble and yielding•,the spirit trou-bled and depressed, the health bkoken, mind eltake'u, andconeistuently ths happiness destroyed—than Bull's barn-'Arnie Isa ioirereign retnetly. Itassists nature in the per-fornuince of her duty, braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies, removes obstructlone,dwelt, excesses, creates purrand healthy blood, and impartshealth and happiness. Were ladles generally to adopttheuse of this Medielue,we would see far less suffering, diseaseand Ullll lll.l/ille.lllllollgthan than 11014 exiky. beat th wouldtakethe place of disease, th rosy cheek would succeed the
pallid face: we shouldhave smiles instead of tears, and per-haps a happy longlife ineteatl of one cut short by illseaee,or Miele Miserable l,y etnitiuued suffering and aftliction.
At that critical period termed the " turnof life," which isoften attended with so tench danger, Bull'eSarsaparillaisfound to exert a most bensficialeffect. All ladies approach-
ing this crisis. shOuld Is apprised of this fact, and avail
themselves of this valuuble Medicine.

A BEAVTIFUL CLEAR BRIE.Hew we nil Mire a clear, beautiful,white skin, anti a
rosy colored cheek. llow often do we see persons, not pos-
sessing thin "desideratum FU devoutly to ho wished," re-sorting to eonnetles, lotions, washes, pitipts, and coloringmaterials,to restore to them a emblems, of what diseasebilti deprived them of, and that, too, with great injury tothe skin. Bull's Sarsaparilla is the hest Cosmetic. known,It beautifiesthe skin by rethoving every particle of morbidand diseased mutter from the blood, making It pure, heal-thy and vigorous, giving activity to every minute vessel,and changing the yellow and dark countenance to thebloom nod freshness of youth. Ladies, abandonthe use ofpaints and misfsgres, and use boll's Sarsaparilla, the onlyeffectual remitir "A word to the wise is sufficient," anda hint is enoughfor the ladies.

TREITAVOMV
WAN EVER OFFERED IN FAVOR OF ANY MEDICINE.

Rend the I.tinionyof Dr. 31.x)re.
Ma. Joux Butt.,—.l have no hesitation in saying that Ibelleve your Mrptpurilla to be the best article ever menu-fluttered,for the cure of Scrofula, Syphilis, and many otherCutaneous or Glandular Affections, having used it withentire suet,. in numbers of the °h&c runty. •
Louisville, Dec. 1847. JAR. 31. MOORE, M. D.

From Dr. L. P. Panda!, Prefraser of Chemistry in Louis-villeMedical Orglege.I hove looked over the list of ingmlients composingJolts Dutt's COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA,and have nu 11.1i8i1011 in saying that they form a safe com-pound.mad one that proutheswell in chronic diseases, towhich it is applicable. L. P. YANDELL, M. D.
bonito ills,Juno 0, 1848.

From Dr. Pyles, Physician by appointment to the Lottimait
Marine Hovital.

LOUISVII3.IS, March 20, 1040.
Ihave examined the preparationof the prescript'. ofJOHN BULL'S SARSAPARILLA, and believe the cond.e•lion to Ite an excellent one, and dell ealculattslto producean alterative Intpr.sion on the spawn. I have used Itboth in ittdilie and prittate practice, nod think it the beetarocit of Sarsaparilla In use. M. PYLES, BUD.,

Resident Physician, Marine Hospital.

SAMAPARILLA.--GO where you oft, to steamboatshound for Nashville. Now Orlenne, St. Louis, Cinciunati,Madison, Frankfort, or for the Green Inver country, andyou will find illitnellresupplies of this preparetion aboutbelug shipped on board.
butfew merchant.; vita our city. In whateverbranch of

trade soever they slay be engaged, but have onlere formorn or less of litill'a Banaparilln. Louisville Democrat.Mulitifueluvell ut Dr. JOHN BULL'S Laboratory,81 Fourth street, Louisville, Ky.
For Sale at the Store of T. READ & SON, inthe borough of Huntingdon. [March 20, 1851.

GREAT
Improvement in Dagnerreotypeing

ATAN LOAN & CO., No. 118, Chesnut street,
V Philadelphia, have, by recent discoveries in

their art, enabled themselves to take pictures at
all times. with great certainty—as well in stormy
as clear wedther—which are justly pronounced by
artists and seietitic men, UI9OVALLED, for depth of
tone and *softness of light and shade. By working
themselves, they not only produce pictures which
are GOOD AND CHEAP I! but by far the heat
and cheapest which can 100 produced at any other
establishment. Their charge for pictures in hand-
some improved cases, range from ONE DOLLAR
tothree dollars, depending on the size of the pie-
ture, being scarcely one-halfthe prices charged at
ether establishments, for pictures of equal size—-
but of itifeHor quality. Their GALLERY OF POR-
TRAITS, consisting of some hundreds, embraces a
collectionfflDIS rINGUISHED AIIIERICANS
Yorthy ihe attention of visiters to their rooms,
which aro OPEN AT ALL TIMES.

The collection which they had deposited
exhibition of the FranklinInstitute, was constant-
ly surrounded by dense crowds of admirers, who
were loud in their praise of the artists' skill.

To guard against every po!ilibjlity.of mistake,
they guartmtee everypleffire to be of the best ma-
terials, and sinless it is entirely satisflictory to the
customer, NO CHARGE IS MADB.

Gl' When visiting the city Cali at their rooms,
whether you wish a Daguerreotype or not. The
admission is free, and you will ho pleased with
your visit. Don't forget the number, 118 Chesnut
street, a. law doors below Fourth.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19, 1850.

GLASGOW & STEEL,
Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufacturers.

THE undersigned are now associated in the
above business, id the old stand heretofore

occupied by Win. Glasgow'in Mainstreet, near-
ly opposite the store nil. Read & Son. Every-
thing in their line will be furnished on the
shortest notice, and on terms that connot fail to
suit all. They manufacture the most of their
Work themselves, and cain therefore assure thepublic that every article will be made in the beet
and most durable manner.

Ca"' A large assortment of superior ,SAD.
1,1,13,9, READY JIfADE, always on hand.

(17' Hides, and country produce, generally,taken in exchange lot work.
Was. GLASGOW returns thanks for the liberal

patronage heretofore extended to him, and hopes
that his old patrons will continue to patronizethe new firm. WWI. GLASGOW,

AuguSt 27, 1950.. W3l. J. STEEL.

SADDI3ES AND HARNESS,
numnAubli &TO., reiiiiettliiily inform theI) public that theyare prepared tocarry on in
all its various branches, Saddle and Harness
Makin„ and are ready. to furnish their custom-
ers with all kinds of Valices, Trunks, and car-
pet bags,Plush, Hogskin, And Tub Std e Sddles(front thcheapest to the best.) Also MatterSaddles, wagon and carriage Harness, Bridles,collars, whips, &e. .

LEATHER.—Having a Tannery in the im-mediate vicinity of Huntingdon, theyare )4're-pared to furnish all who favor them withtheir
custom, at their saddle and harness shop, with
Leather ofall kinds, of superior qualityand fin-ish, which will be disposed of cheap for cash orcountry produce. The highest price in tradepoi. for beef and calf hides, bark, &c.Huntingdon, May 29, 1.E150. ly.

(HEAP AND GOOD WATCHES,
WELRY AND SILVER WARE, at theJ Philadelphia Watch and Jewelry Store, No.

53,North fhird Street.
Gold Lever Watch., full jeweled, 18 caret

cases, $3Oand over ; Silver Lever Watches, full
jeweled, $lOand over; Silver Lepine, jeweled,$ll and over; Silver Quartier Watches, $5 to
$10; Gold Pencils, $1 to $l2; Gold Pencils,warranted, $1 and over.

Breast Pins, Finger kings, and every des-cription of Jewelry in like proportion. Hewould wish to inform his friends in Huntingdon
eo'unty, that he has enlarged his establishment,
and greatly increased his already extensive stock
of goods, which he new cifF.rs for sale at suchprices thatwill strike terror toall competitors.
Call and see me; I will charge vou nothing forlooking. Don't forget the RED SIGN, six doorsNorth of our friend Hirst's City Hotel.THOS. READ, Jr.

No. 55, North Third Street.
Philadelphia, Sept. 17, 1850.

FOR ME.

Avaluable farm and tract of land situate on
the Big Aughwick Creek, in Huntingdon

county, containing by the official draft 227 acres,but by subsequent re-surveys has been found to
contain a large excess over the official qn.intity,originally surveyed in pursuance of a warrantin the name of David Franks, and is now in theoccupancy of Simon Gram A good part of thetract is improvedbottom land of first rate quali-
ty, and is well worth the attention of persons
wishing to purchase a good farm. It is butahodtone and a half miles from Orbisonia, four• milesfrom Shirleysbnrg—within about eight milesfrom the Pennsylvania Canal and the same dis-
tance from the Pennsylvania Rail Road and isin the immediate neighborhood ofseveral IronWorks. For further information and particulars,apply to Miles Si Dorris, Attorneys at Law inthe Borough of Huntingdon.

J. GEO. MILES, Attorney in fact forJoseph Gratz and .Jacob Gratz, Trustees for theheirs of Michael Gratz, deed.
July 23, MO.

Encourage Your Own Mechanics!
OWEN & WM. BOAT, would respectfully

announce to the public, that they are now
, carrying 011 the COACH MAKING BUSINESSI in all its various branches, at the old stand for-merly ci•cupied by Adams & Boat. a few doors
west of the Presbyterian church, Where they arenow manufacturing. Buggies, Carriages,Bureau-ches, Ruckaways, Dearborns, &c., in short anything in the line of carriage making, of the verybest kind of material, and in the latest and mostapproved style.

They have on hand now several Buggies andRockaways, finished in the latest style. Theyhave a good absorttilent ofLumber, selected witha great deal of care, seasoned for use, and invitethose who are desirous of purchasing vehicles tocall and examine their work and materials, andjudge fur themselves, as they intend to malcagood work and warrant it to be so. All kindsof country produce taken in exchange for work.N. B.—OWEN BOAT returns his thanks tohis friends and the public generally, for theirvery liberal patronage, and hopes, by strict at-tention tobusiness, to merit a continuance of thesame, under the new firm. We have some sec-ond hand work which is of a good quality, whichwe will sell right. Give us a call. We willsell IoWfor cash.
Huntingdon, Aug. 13, 1850.


